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“The key outcome is that existing
information supports a ‘wet gets
wetter, dry gets drier’ scenario”

IMPORTANT
QUESTIONS EMERGE:
•

How will declining
recharge rates in arid
and semi-arid regions
affect groundwater
quality?

•

More specifically, how
will falling water tables
affect groundwater
metal concentrations?

More Humid

More Arid

Sacramento Valley Chromium Study

Sacramento
Valley
Chung et al., 2001
CrT up to 200 mg/L

Morrison et al., 2009
CrT up to 50 mg/L

Deverel et al., 1984
CrT up to 170 mg/L

•

Northern part of California’s
Central Valley

•

Central Valley supplies 25% of the
food and 20% of the groundwater
demand of the U.S.

•

One of multiple locations in
California with naturally elevated
Cr in groundwater

•

World Health Organization’s
recommended total Cr standard =
50 mg/L

Gonzales et al., 2005
Cr(VI) up to 30 mg/L

Ball and Izbicki, 2004 (Mojave)
Cr(VI) up to 60 mg/L
(From: Faunt, 2009, U.S. Geological Survey Professional Paper 1766)

Reason for High Chromium
Chromite-rich ultramafic rocks
and derived sediments/soils

Reason for Concern
•

Cr(VI) potential carcinogen

•

State of CA recently
implemented drinking water
Maximum Contaminant
Level (MCL) of 10 mg/L for
Cr(VI)

•

Natural background Cr
concentrations in gw can
exceed 50 mg/L

•

Clear need to better
understand natural controls
on groundwater Cr(VI)
concentrations

•

Though ultimate source of
geogenic Cr(VI) is known,
specific mechanisms
controlling concentrations
are complex and less clear
on aquifer scale

Chromite
(FeCr2O4)
• Total Cr in soils
in southern Sac
Valley commonly
100 to 1000
mg/kg
• Geometric mean
for U.S. is 37
mg/kg
(Morrison et al, 2009)

(USGS North American Soil Geochemical Landscapes project)

Study Approach and Objectives
•

Analyze Cr and environmental tracer data
collected as part of California’s Groundwater
Ambient Monitoring and Assessment (GAMA)
Program from 2005 to 2008

GAMA DATA SOURCES:
USGS Data Series 285, 385, 452
USGS SIR 2011–5002
•

Data set includes multiple tracers:
• tritium (3H)
• stable isotopes of water – 18O and 2H
• carbon isotopes – 13C and 14C
• noble gases – He, Ne, Ar, Kr, and Xe
• helium isotopes – 3He and 4He

•

Environmental tracers provide information on
groundwater age and recharge source/location

•

Objective: identify and analyze
relationships between Cr(VI) and
environmental tracers to gain a better
understanding of which types of waters
contain elevated Cr(VI), and WHY.
GAMA Wells, n = 166
85% production wells

Tracer Data Analysis: Groundwater Age
•

Identified modern (<60 yr old) versus pre-modern (>60 yr old) waters using 3H
concentrations

•

Computed 3H/3He apparent ages for modern and mixed-modern waters

•

Computed radiocarbon age using 14C activity of DIC and d13C values

•

Computed terrigenic 4He concentrations and determined their utility for constraining age

•

Estimated uncertainties in derived values and screening out bad samples

• Placed samples in age categories, including:
• M = Modern = <60 yr old (<20% pre-modern)
• MM = Mixed Modern = contain both modern and pre-modern waters
• PM1 = Pre-Modern Type 1: <1000 yr old
• PM2 = Pre-Modern Type 2: 1000-10,000 yr old
• PM3 = Pre-Modern Type 3: >10,000 yr old

Tracer Data Analysis: Recharge Temperature
Recharge temperature = temperature at water table at recharge location
• For typical water table depths (3-50 m),
recharge temp 0-3 oC above mean annual
air temp
• Cooler recharge T
• high elevation mountain recharge
• paleo-recharge
• Warmer recharge T = deep water table
(>50 m)

Noble Gas Solubilities
temperature dependent

Tracer Results

Tracer Results
Multiple water types are clearly discernable

irrigation water

Holocene valley precip

Pleistocene

Holocene stream loss or mountain recharge
Holocene deep water table

Holocene valley recharge
(normal water table)
Pleistocene

Holocene mountain
recharge

Water table commonly deep!

Distribution of Cr
Middle and
north zone
samples

•
•
•
•
•
•

Nearly all Cr in form of Cr(VI)
10% ≥ 10 mg/L
22% ≥ 5 mg/L (‘‘elevated’’)
45% below reporting limit of 1 mg/L
South zone has both largest fraction of elevated
samples (36%) and highest measured
concentration (46 mg/L)
Proximity of exposed ultramafic rocks to valley
margin apparently first-order control on Cr levels

Cr Concentrations and Nitrate
•

Prior studies suggest elevated Cr may be caused by processes related to irrigation
recharge (multiple possible reasons)

•

In south zone, Cr and NO3 positively correlated - supports an irrigation recharge control

•

In middle and north zones, Cr not positively correlated with NO3, indicating another
control

Cr Concentrations and Tracers
Age Categories

•

In south zone:
• Group of elevated M and MM1 samples containing irrigation recharge (highest Cr levels)
• Second group of elevated PM samples, mostly PM2

•

In middle and north zones, elevated samples dominantly PM type, again mostly PM2

•

Only 2 of 18 PM3 samples elevated - generally low-DO

Cr Concentrations and Tracers
NGTs
south zone

middle zone

north zone

•

In south zone:
• Group of elevated samples with intermediate NGTs containing irrigation recharge
(highest Cr levels)
• Second group of elevated samples with mostly warm NGTs that mostly don’t contain
irrigation recharge

•

In middle and north zones, elevated samples generally have warm NGTs

Two Groups of Samples with Elevated Cr
GROUP 1 = irrigation recharge samples from south zone

GROUP 2 = Premodern samples collected from all zones that:
• Are mostly 1000 to 10,000 year old water (PM2 type)
• Have warm recharge temperatures

Reason for Elevated Cr in Group 2 Samples?
Control = total UZ residence time

Bedrock

Recharge
zone

young,
expected NGT,
low Cr(VI)

PM2,
warm NGT,
high Cr(VI)

PM3,
low DO,
low Cr(VI)

?
Discharge
zone

oxic
anoxic

•
•
•

Cr(III) oxidation and Cr(VI) mobilization occur mainly in UZ
Deeper UZ allows longer UZ residence time promoting higher Cr(VI) concentrations
UZ deeper near basin margin, hence warmer NGT waters are generally older (PM2)

Why might Cr(VI) be mobilized mainly in UZ versus entire oxic portion of the
saturated zone?
•

Probably High-frequency Mn redox cycling in the UZ due to dynamic hydrologic conditions
•
Cr(III) in soil most likely to become oxidized to Cr(VI) by coming into contact with the surface of
a Mn oxide particle
• Varying moisture and redox conditions lead to frequent reduction and re-precipitation of Mn
oxides on solid phase Cr(III) which accelerates the formation of Cr(VI)

Conclusions
• Tracer data revealed two types of samples containing elevated geogenic Cr(VI):

•

Group 1 = Irrigation recharge samples from south zone

•

Group 2 = Samples containing water dominantly 1000 to 10,000 years old
with warm recharge temperatures from throughout valley

• Elevated Cr(VI) in Group 2 samples most likely result of relatively long
unsaturated zone residence times due to recharge through deep unsaturated
zones near basin
• Future water management strategies need to consider strong possibility that
declining recharge and resultant falling water tables will promote higher
concentrations of Cr(VI) and other metals in groundwater

For More Details:

